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CHAPTER XXL 
THE KIXG lSSl"ES .\ l'ROCI,.DL\'fIOX - TllE REsn:rs OF THE 

LABORS OF THE SOXS OF :\IOSI:\H-TJIE PEOI'LE OF 
Ai\TI-XEl'HI-LEHI-THEY BCRY THEIR \\ E.\l'OXS OF 
\\.AR-.-\RE .:\L\SSACREI>  BY TIIE TIIon,.\�D- TIIEY 
RE:\IO\"E TO THE TERRITORY OF THE XEl'HITES. \\'110 
GJ  \"E THE:\I THE I,AXD OF JERSHOX. 

RT'ER THE king "·as cou,·erted he sent a procla-
111ation throughout the land forbidding any and all 

fr0111 persecuting A111111011 and his fellow-111issionaries. 
gi,·ing the111 liberty to preach anywhere and c,-cry
where that they desired. Onr readers may be snre . . -
that this priYilege was not neglected. 1'o nse A111111on 's 
own words1 the 111issionaries ente1�ed into their l1onses 
and taught the111 ; they taught the111 in their te111ples 
and synagogues, in the open streets and on the lofty 
hills. But often they were cast out, spit upon, s111itte1 1 ,  
stoned, bound, cast into prison and 1nade to siiffer all 
nianner of afflic1io11s1 fro111 which the Lord, in  his 111ercy

1 

deliYered them and frou1 which the king's procla111atio11 
afterward protected them. :'\or was the result of their 
l abors 'trifling, but glorious in the saving of 1na11y thou
sand souls ;  for nnto the Lord were con\·erted the people 
of the Lamanites "·ho dwelt in the lands of Isl1111ael, 
J\licldoni ,  Shilom and Shemlon, and in the cities of 
�ephi, Len1nel and Shi111 11ilo11 ; and they beca111e a 
righteous, peaceful, Gocl-sen·ing people, and from faith
ful obedience to his law they 11eyer fell away. But 
the yarious bodies of Ncphite apostates who dwelt 
among the Lamanites 1111h·ersally rejected the gospel 
n1essage, with the exception of one single A111alekite, 
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and of what nlti111ately beca111e of hi111 "·e ha,·e no 
record. 

History often repeats itself, bnt we haYe no recol
lectio�1 of any parallel to the eYents that followed this 
111arvelons con\'ersiou. ,.rhe Lan1anite people 11o·w 
beca111e two as distinct and separate bodies as they and 
the Nephites had beforeti111es been. Bnt with this 
strange co1np1icatio11, the apostate Nephites now occu
pied the place and did the work of the natural La1na11-
ites, while the true descendants of La1na11 and Len1nel 
took the ground preYionsly held by the righteous 
Nephites. So clearly defined did . the division beco111e 
that the supre111e ruler ( Lainoni's father ) ,  ha Ying turned 
fro111 the traditions, habits and custo111s of the Laman
ites, was determined to also cast aside the old name. 
I f  they were La1nanites in 11a111e alone they would cut 
that weak cord which alone held then1 to the past, and be 
as ne,v in na111e as they were in feelings, hopes, loyalty 
and religion. So, after adYising with A111111on and his 
fellow 111issionaries, he gave to his peop1e the name of 
Anti-Nephi-Lehies, and to his son, to whom he trans
ferred the roya1 po,Yer, that of Anti-Nephi-Lehi. 

The renegade A111alekites, An1u1onites and others 
were not willing to be ruled by a Christian 111onarch . 
,.I'hey had rejected Christianity altogether, aud would 
not haYe i t  as the ruling power, either in Nephi or 
Zarahe1nla. \\Tith the o1d sophistries and falsehoods 
they raised a 1nutiny in the hearts of their associate 
Lamanites and urged the1n on to rebellion against the 
rightful king and his believing subjects. Bnt the con
verted Lan1anites made 110 preparations to resist the111; 
they felt that in ti111es past with unholy hands they 
had spi1t blood as water on the land ; blood that they 
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could nc,·er atone for, bnt they wonld do it 110 more. 
PassiYe non-resistance for the future shon1d be their 
policy, but the blood of a fellow-being they "·otild neYer 
again shed, no 1natter how great the peril, how intense 
the aggraYation. As a witness of the completeness of 
this resoh·e, they took their ,,·eapons of war and buried 
the111 deep in the earth with an oath and co,·enant that 
they \\ ·onld neYer dig then1 1ip again. \Yhen the 111ad
dened hosts of their e111 bittered brethren rushed upon 
the111, they ca111e forth unarmed, bowed down before 
their assailants , and submitted to their fate. \\.ith 
the111 to li,·e was Christ, to die was sah ·ation. T·he 
Yengefnl Nephite apostates led the inglorious charge 
and shed 111ost of the blood that flowed that clay, \\'hen 
one thousand and fi,·e unresisting n1artyrs glorified the 
Lamanite race by the tribute of their lives to God and 
the truth. A thousand ra11s0111ed souls, washed \\'hite 
in the blood of the La1nb, that day entered the gates of 
heaYen to stand a111ongst the saYiors on i'>Ionnt Zion in 
the great day of the redeen1ed. Nor was there joy 
alone iu that bright world beyond, but on earth the 
church was gladdened by fresh accessions to the cause. 
\Vhen 111a11y of the actual Lan1a11ites \\·itnessed the 
great change that had taken place in their brethren,  
that they would quietly, peacefn11y, joyously Jay down 
their li\·es, their consciences sn10te them ; they stayed 
their hands, and rose in tn1n111t agai11st their A11ialekite 
leaders, and would 110 longer be the 111nrclerers of their 
kiu. The blood of the 111artyrs was indeed the seed of 
the chnrch, for there were more added to the fold of 
Christ 011 that n1emorablc day than those who passed 
a wa_y to the presence of their Goel. 

Foiled i11 their attempt to destroy the . .._\nti-Xephi-
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Lehies ( or A111111011ites as we shall hereafter call the111) ,  
the bloodthirsty Lan1anites, led as usnal by Nephite 
apostates, 111ade a sudden incursion into the land of 
Zarahen1la, and, in fulfihnent of Alina's prophecies, 
destroyed the great city of An1111011ihah, of which we 
shall say 111ore hereafter, but 111et with 1�1ost disastrous 
defeat later on in the cainpaign. Still vowing Yen
geance they returned to their own lands, and feeli11g that 
the A111111011ites were in sympathy with the Kephites, 
they satisfied their hatred by again slaughtering 111a11y 
of these unresisting people, who, as before, pennitted 
the111seh·es to be slain without 111aking the first effort at 
defense. But An1111on and his brethren were not willing 
to haye the disciples continually harassed and eyentually 
extenuinated ; they j ndged that the Lord ha\'ing so 
thoroughly tried the faith of this de,·oted people, would 
provide so111e way of escape. 

Annnon counseled with the king and it was thought 
it would be better to forsake their all so far as worldly 
posessions were concerned, than to sacrifice their li,·es. 
Bnt first let the111 inquire of the Lord. A111111011 did so 
and the Lord said, Get this people ont of this land, 
that they perish not, for Satan has great hold of the 
hearts of the An1alekites who do stir up the Lainan
ites to anger against their brethren to slay them ; 
therefore get thee out of this land ; and blessed are the 
people of this generation for I will presen·e the111. 

The word of the Lord thus receiYed was joyfully 
obeyed. The A111111011ites gathered u p  their flocks a11d 
their herds and departed into the wilderness that lay 
between the lands of ?\ephi and Zarahen1la. There 
they rested whilst Amnion and his brethren went for
ward and treated with the Nephites in behalf of the 
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persecuted hosts they had left behind. The people ,  by 
united ,·oice, gladly welcon1ecl their co-religionists and 
set apart the land of Jershon as their inheritance. 
Thither the An11no11ites with happy feet repaired, and 
there they dwelt until the breaking out of war 111ade it 
desirable that they should ren10,·e to the land of 1Ie1ek, 
and 111any thousands in after years e111igrated to the 
land north. Of their future history we shall speak, 
fro1n ti111e to ti111e, when it conneets with that of the 
:--Jephites. 

CHAPTER XXII.  

RE\'IE\\' OF 'flIE :.\IISSIOX O F  THE SOXS OF )10SL-\II-ITS 
DIPORT . .\XCE AXD GREAT LEXGTH - ITS RESCLTS TO 
ROTH RACES- TH E  DATES OF ITS LE.ADIX(� OCCCR
RH�CES. 

so FAR as we can gather fro111 the records, the great 
111issio11 of A111111011 and his brethren to the La111a11-

ites was produeti,·e of results new to the history of the 
Nephites. On 111a11y preYious occasions dissenters fr0111 

the latter had gone o,·er to the Lmnanites, 1111til that 
11ati011 consisted of a n1ixccl race. But the ?\ eph ite 
people appear to ha,·c been, almost without exceptio11, 
the l iteral descendants of the first fou11clers of the 111011-
archy, Xephi, Sa111, Jacob, Joseph and Zora1n, and of 
the people of Zarahem1a. B11t now a large body of 
_Lamanites was i11corporatccl in the Xephitc natio11 and 
became partakers of the liberties accorded to all other 
citizens. As the history of the t\\·o 11atio11s proceeds, 




